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]Romanisnx; hence wo rcad of the Churches ini districts, *aa the Churches
of Achaia, of Macdonia, of Galati, of Judea, of Asia, of Bothynia,
&c. This was a safe sort of union, btcause it sctircd flhc co-opcration
of the Churches witlîout cndangcring thcir llbertics by the ccntraliza-
tion of àpiritual ,power in. any indiAidua1. l 1b was éonscrvativc botlî of
the liberty and the strcngth of thec Churches. lb was God's plan of
union. And the demonstrations of history confirmn and vindicate, its ex-
cellence. In fact it rosembled our own republican, plan of union, in
which thc interaction of righit, liberty, and authority are -admirably biar-
nxonized. Christ and the holy apostles, by thc iioly Scriptures, consti-
tutcd the gencrai g'overnmont, and caeh partieular chiurch, bound in al
duty by the forc of its own dcctrihxe and God'is authority, to ci-operate
with others Land ta admit notlxing cx,:(lusive into its constitution, nloiling"
that would dissevçr it frora the eonmnunion of ail saints. The primitive
Christians wcre so jcalous of t ltŽir righits and liberties, and of this lilan
of union, t1izt thcý, diii not a!!ow two meceingr-louses to cxist iii the
sanie city for the first thiree hiundrcd ycars of Christian bistory. Now,
touehimg the,ý position of niy brcthircn, thcy arc standing w'itlî the living
oracles opcn before t'Li m; and this schemc of union is looking thein full
in the face. Tbecy arc its advoeatcs.

lIn thc prosýecution of' h. advecacy, wc arc subjct to error. Wc may
be iiinperf-tctly inf)rmnd in ruzard to buie points to. picaà froni. WeU nay
confound things that ar., diffueut, or malke distinctions ivherc t1îira is
no difference, or run into exýtreies ; there is a wisdcm, necssary to the
lelirnination of truflh; tbem'e is a wvisdomi of w'ays and iîca ns; a wis(lom
of practice to joierie, and nake trubli a rcality. Thie Srcriýturc3

discimiate I elivabetccnthe following niatters:

1. Ille busis of lUn*on.

2.. Tfic bond of Pjeace; and
3.The b.iid o et ,rfctin

lst. The firA~ of t'les-, îs tlc Messialiship ; bhe se-zond is bbc solen
,cansuderaitions btt tà-ere i., but ance Christian body or Clîuiciî-onc spirit,
one hope,. one -1ord, <me faitb, rzie Laptism, nid one God and i atlier tb
.ail the brethren.. The third is love. Love is the bond of perr"ection-;
Our M.oralnature ÏÉ perfL-cted by love. it is thc central virtue, and shcds

-its radiàùice *ver ai our reiiu.ntn{,feelings, and p-asýions; it is
.the sàpphire of bhe -,oul; the.. o-itu f the virtues. lÀit l oùo thing,

thefore ;toýàît down as a 'Chuxeli aoù the MESsiabEhip ; it îa a- seonato
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